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FRONT'lSPIECE.
Eggs of Acra::a cel'asa. X·IO.
TypIcal ACI·,eiIle larv::e and pup::e. Natural size.




This genushas beenmonographedby Dr. H. Eltringham,and
we areindebtedto this monographfor a greatdealof infonns,tion,in
particularthe Key to the speciesis merelyDr. Eltringham'skey,
simplifiedand adaptedfor thosespecieswhich occurin Kenya and
Uganda. "
We do not considerit necessa,ryto describ'ethe genusat length.




slightly concave. In the fore-wingthe sub-costalnervureis five-
branched,the first branchbeinggivenoff beforethe endof the cell.
Planema maybe knownby the palpi, whichareblackwith a lateral
greyline;bythepositionof thefirstbranchof thefore-wingsub'-costal,
which is givenoff at or beyondthe endof the cell, (this distinction
failed in somespecimensof P. quadl'icol,oritumbana); and by th6
relativelymuch smallerdiscoidalcell in the hind-wing.
'[he variousspeciesof Acuea are extremelydifficult to discrl
minate,andthekeyis bynomeansinfallible,especiallyforthefemales,
butWe believethatit will beof greatassistancein identifyingthegreat
majorityof captures. The fact is that variationis so greatin some
of the species,andmanyrun so closetogether,andmoreoverhavea
mostannoyingwayof resemblingeachotherin the samegeographical
area,that theconstructionof a keywhichwouldcovereve,ryp'ossil1le
variety is almost impossible. As is frequently the case with
distastefulgenera,individualvariabilityis combinedwith a strongly-
markedgeneralresemblance,andmoreovertherecan be little doul1t
thatsomespeciesaredirectmimicsof otherspeciesin thesamegenus
or in the closely-alliedgenusPlanema.
A~rlEa8 usuallyfly slowly and float a110uta gooddeal, they are
oftenvery abundant,and thoughmany speciesinhabitforests,yet,
on the wholethey aremorecharacteristicof the opencountry.
All thespeciesof thisgenusareveryresistanto cyanide,eventhe
smallestspeciestakingat leasthalf anhourto diein~hepoisonbottle,








H.-W. undersidewith dark inter-
nervularraysat leastin someof the
spaces,such rays not lteingbifur-
catedat or nearthemargin ...
H.-w. undersidewithoutsuchinter-
nervular rays or with such rays
bifurcated :.•...•.....




(c) H.-w. hindmarginat leastpartially
transparent,withoutspotsor black
border .
H.w. with Sp6tSor blackborder .
(d) H.-w. hindmarginalltorder6n the
undersideenclosedby a black line
withoutenclosedspots
H.-w. marginalborder on under-
side with such enclosedspots
(e) The blackor dark colourenclosing
spotsis not producedinwards,the




(f) Basal spotsof h.-w. undersideare
moreor less confluentand enclose
or tend to enclosepale spots
Basal spotsnot confluent
(g) Discal spot in Ib of f.-w. is much
nearermarginthat that in 2
Discal spot in Ib is beneathor
nearlybeneaththat in 2 ...
(h) Internervularrays not connected
with hind margin or at least re-
ducedto a finepointat margin ...
Internervularrays connectedwith
margin
* Aglaonice, amicitice and doub.1edayi
sometimeshavea partiallytransparent
apicalpatch;pUMTella andequatoriali8

















































H.w. nervules6 and 7 staJked carasa.
H.w. nervules6 and7notstalked iturina iturina.
H.w. generallywithonlyonespot - (c)
H.w. with UlOl"e thanonespot (d)
Wings almostentirelytransparentorestiahumilis(part).
Basal part of f.w. and almostall
h.w brick-red
H.w. withouta spQtin the middle
of the cell .....
H.w. with suchspot




scaledwith yellow,red,or black cinerea.
13aseof F.-w.scaled .
F. w. with a blackishtransversebar
from costato inner margin
F.w. withoutsuchbar
H.w. with an irregulartransverse
bar .
H.w. withoutsuchbar
H.w. basal spots more or less
confluent (e)
H.w. basalspotswell separated admatha.
(e) F.w. with discal spots in areas
4 5 and6 '" neobule
(the femalech~lohasall the wings .
transparent)
F.w. withoutsuch spots
Discalspotsof h.w. forma regular
linewhichtraversesareas7,6 and5
parallelto the apical margin and
thenb'endsinwardsat less than a
right angleto innermargin
.H.w..di~al spotsnot sOarranged.
Ar~a7of h.w. with3blackspots rQhlfsi.



















F.w. groundcolourblack or olive-
brown
F.w. groundcolournot so ...
F.w. brown-b'lackabovewithoutred
or yellowmarks
F.w. not so ...
Baseof f.w. beneathwithunbroken
black patch
Baseof f.w. beneathwith separated
blackspots
Groundcolourof f.w. black-brown
with reddish or yellowish sub-
marginalspots .
Ground colour of f.w. not black-
brown
F.w. hind margin.at leastin areas
Ib and2, withoutmarginalspotsof
the ground colour or of yellow
enclosedby black .
F.w. hindmarginwith suchspots .
Sub-apical area of f.w. not








F.w. with a largeorangesub-apical
patch
F.w. apexon undersidewith well-
marked black inter-rays which
reachmargin
F.w. apex on undersidewit,hout
such rays
Hind wingwith threespotsin area
7 ..• '" .
H.w. with two spotsin area7
























(c) F.w. with sub-marginalspotsin at
least1band2
F.w. withoutsuchspots '"
(d) Fore wing nervulesat apex well
markedwith black
F.w. with nervulesat apex not
speciallyblack .... ,. '"
(e) F .w. black rather thing scalediD.
the middle, and a. scarlet inner
marginalpatchin 1a. 1band2, no
sub-apicalred patch '" '"
F.w. not so marked
(f) F.w. at apexwithoutred streaks...
F.w. at apexwith red streaks
(g) H.w. on undersideenclosessquare





(h) On hind wing undersidethe discal
spotsforma.regularrowfromcosta
to area4. and then bendssharply
inwardsat an angle of less than
45° .
Spotsof h.w. undersidenot form-
ing sucha pattern ...





















F.w.. with hind-marginalspots in
at least1band2 (0.)
F .w. withoutsuchspots (c)
F.w. with distinct black inter-
ne'rvularaystowardsapex oncrea.
F.w. withoutsuchrays (b)
F .w. discal sp,otsclQseto end of
cell '" '" natalica.
F.w. discal spotswidelyseparated
fromendof cell .... " '" crecilia·.
F.w. with black internervular
streaksin apicalarea (d)




Inner edgeof h.w. marginalborder.
sinuous doubledayi.
Inner edgeof h.w. marginalborder
not sinuous .... ,... , ... equatorialis.
Wings opaque;spot in are1a2 of
h.w. not at baseof that area ... caldarena.
Wingstranslucent;spotin area2 Oif
h.w. at baseof that area...•.. pudorella.
(b)
(Il)
VIII. H.w. on undersidewith a sharply-
definedinne,redge and pale tri-
angularmarginalspots,no striation (a)
H.w. marginon undersidenotplain
black, with only margInal spots;
striated,()rthedarkcolourproduced
inwardly as red or black inter-
nervularmarksin a,tleast areas2
and3 (b)
Basal blackof f.w. formsa patch,
the outeredgeof whichis moreor
lesscontinuouswith that of the
h.w. basalblack,and is not deeply
indentedon the median by the
reddishgroundcolour uvui.
Basal Mackof f.w. deeplyindented
by groundcolour bonasia.alicia.
H.w. on undersidebearson costa.
a crimsontriangle enclosedby a.
black line excelsior.
H.w. undersidena.tso marked (c)
(c) H.w. border beneathbeal's long
internervular rays which are
bifurcatedat margin and enclose
palespots,suchspotsbeingmost,ly
wider11e£orethanat margin ... althoffi.
If h.w. borderbearslongbifurcated
raysthe paleIspotstheyencloseare
triangular and widest at the
margin (d)
(d) F.w. has little or no.basalblack,
femalevery variable









F.w. basalblack with outeredges
regularandnot deeplyindentedat
mediannervule (f)
F.w. basal black deeplyindented
on median nervule, or at least
mediannervulenot blackened ... (g)
Pale patchesverylarge,outlineof
f.w. basal black·not forming an
anglewith that of h.w. t•.•.• viviana.
Pale patchessmall outlineof f.w.
basalblack makes'an anglewith
thatof h.w esebriakarschi.
;H.w. uppersidewith little or no
Wackat base.Qrif with an appreci-
able amountof black, then' also
having a deep orange triangular
marginalspotin,eachinternervular
space ' acere.ta.
H.w. uppersidewith a triangular
basalblackpatch (b)
F.w. basalblack after extending
somedistancealongnervure1 does




F .w. basal black after extending
alongnervure1endsin anupwardly
directedpoint bonasiabonasia.
F.w. basal black has a b'luntor
bifurcatedtermination sotikensis.
(c) Black marginof h.w. very.narrow
(notmorethan 2mm.) peneleos(pa.rt).






















F-w. Hears sup-apical spots; no
sub-marginalspots ...
F-w. notbe,aringsub-apicalspots...
H-w. discalspotsin 4 nearerto cell
than in 3 or 5
H-w.discal spotsnot nearer
H-w. undersidewith a blackborder
bearingorangespots
H-w. margin without orange
spots , .
F-w. with whitesub'-apicalband .
F-w. without a white sub-apical
band .
F -w. groundcolourwhite ,
F-w. groundcolourtawny .
H-w. with white patch
H-w. withoutwhitepatch...
Nervules ending broad black tri-
anglesat margin;how.with white
patch , ,
Nervulesnot so ending,no white
patch .
F-w. may be brownor black with
sub-apicalpale patch
F-w. not so ...
F-w. with broad confluent
angulatedband a.lciope.
F-w. with sub-apicalpale marks
separated .
F-w. with broadconfluentband .





a spotnearmarginin 4, well separ-
atedfrom a se,riesthreespotsnear
costa




































H-w. witha broaddarkborder .
H-w.withouta.broaddarkborder.
F-w. sub-apicalpalemarksinclude














from inner marginby a dark
transverseband of considerable
width. Expanseover50mm....
H.w. dark borderfairly sharply
definedinwardly,or in the forms
in whichit is notso,thenf-wsub-
apicalpatch very narrowrarely
morethan 3.5rom. H-w. border
neversobroadas to reachend'of
cell ...
H-w Horderif presentnot defined
inwardlyexceptin formin which
it is sobroadasto touchthecell;







H-w cellHeneathwith not more
thanonespot ..." ... <. -
H-w. cellwithmorethanone
F-w with a sub.apicalpa.tchcd.
threeelongate·transpa.rentspots...














o II-w beneathwith a narrowcentral
elongateyellowpatch,andan inner
marginalred-brownpatch..,
H-w. beneathnot so marked
p Distal outlineof H-w. pale p,atch
hasa tendencyto angleat 4°giving
thepatcha quadrateappearance.
Distaloutlinehindpatchrounded.
q Both wingsfully scaled .., .
Transparentor part of both wings
so ' ,
r F-w. withoutredororange
F-w. with red or orange

















H-w. spots though obscured,are
not confluent
F-w. not thickly scaled
Ou the undersidethe base and
marginof how.darkbrownenclos-










H-w. with red band
H-w. withoutred band
Large formswith wings65·90mm.































F-w. darkbars. H·w. basalscales
heavy ...
H-w. 'Elcaleslightly developed
H-w. with well definedtransparent
Qr semi.transparent marginal
border .
H-w. marginat leastasfully scaled
as restof wing




H-w. with distinct yellow patch
spotsin f.w. transparent...
H-w. with ill-defined yellowish










1. AORAiJA ZONATA, Hew. Pl.!., figs. 1 & 2. PI. IV., fig.,1.
Lengthof F.-w. 25-32mm. Generalcolourorange-brownwith
nervulesmarkedin darkerbrown. F.w. Costadark. A blacktrans-
versebar is presentat aboutthe middleof the cell. Ab'lack band
commencesatthecostain a linewith theapexof thecell andproceeds
downwardsin irregularfashionto the hindangle. A lesswell defined
sub-apicalband,decreasingin width as it proceedsdownwardsin a
concaveformation,extendsfrom the costato the hind-marginand
joinsthefirstbandat,vein2.
The marginof the wing is dustedwith blackishespeciallyso in
the regionof the veins.
TheH.-w. hasa blackishbaseandmarginandan irregulardiscal
bandextendingfrom the costato the anal angle. A black spot is
sometimespresentin the courseof vein5.
Undersurfacemarkedas abo'vebut: less,indistinctly and is
sOmewhatglazed.




This rathera rare insectandhas a restrictedrange. \Ve have
takenit in forest,usuallyflyinghigh. It has an annoyinghabit of
sailinground a.tree top well out of reach. When in flight it is
confusinglylike the next species. '
DISTRIBUTION.
The rangewouldappearto be from Witu to Vangaand inland
to Tait.a,but it is nOlWhereplentiful.
2. AORlEA RABBAllE M'OMBASlE, Gr. Smith. PI. 1., figs.3 & 4.
PI. IV., fig. 2.
Expanse 55-65 mm. General colour dull, pale brownish.
F.w. semi-transparent,all the veinsdistinctlymarkedblackish-brown.
A darktransversebandcommencesat thecostaandcrossesthe apex
of the cell and continues in diminishedwidth and somewhat
interruptedlytowardsthehindangleat vein2. The apexandmargin
a,resomewhatdustedoverwith blackishscalesrelievedin the inter-
nervulal'spacesby pale brownishspots. A distinct b'lackspot is
sometimespresentin arealb.
H.-w. creamto creamy-brown. The marginis decoratedwith
a serie,sof ochreousspots outlinedwith black, more particularly
inwardly.The undersideis markedasabovebut thesurfaceis hyaline.
Thesexesareverysimilar,but thefemalesarelargerand:Raler.
{Whennewly emergedthe insectis moreopaquethan whenold
andis morecreamyonb'othforeandhind-wings.
There is a certain variation in size and colour. In many
specimensthe disco~dalbar isb'roken up into two distinct parallel
lines, or occasionallyreducedto a singlenarrow line. A further
variationconsistsof a doublespotill(lb. Not infrequentlythe hind
marginalspotslack entirelytheblackedging.
EARLY STAGES:
The eggsof this speciesare long, barel-shaped,slightly more
taperingat the(upperend. There is a slight traceof longitudinal
andtransvrseribs. 'rheyarelaid in clustersor groupson theunder-
sideof the leavesof two speciesof creepers(as yet unidentified).
Newly laid eggsare creamybut they rapidly turn greyish-brown.
Whenthelarvffiarein thefirststagestheyaregreyish-brown,becoming
ill the third andlast instal'reddish-b'rownon all the segment,sexcept
thefirst threeandlast. Thesearedull yelowish. The spinesarelong
andbranched. Fore legsyellowish,hind black. Udersideof body
dull whitish. Head glossyblack.
The pupais elongate,thickerin the regionof the wing cases
andtaperingat the tail end. The colouris variablebut is generally
whitishor cream,incliningto buff on the wingcases.
The thoraxis angled:Rosteriorilyandlaterally,a blackline arises
from the apexof eachprojectionand is carriedinwardand forward
to meetin a commOnline on the dorsum. The wingcasesarefinely
lined in black. The abdominalsegmentsare decoratedwith two
dor,sal,one lateraland oneventral,rowsof black contiguousspots,
oneto eachsegment,eachbearinga largeorangespotin thecentre.
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DISTRIBUTION.
The speciesis plentiful in the forestsalong~heCoastfrom the
Tanato ShiD;loni;occursin Taita.
3. AORlE SATIS, Ward. PI. I., figs. 5 & 6. PI. IV., figs.4& 5.
Length of F.-w. 35-42rom. Basal half of forewing red,
apICalhalf transparentexceptfor thebasalendsof cellules4, 5 and6
whicharered.. A triangularblackspotis presentat the apexof the
cell whichcontinuesas an irregularband of less,pigmentedscalesto
the hind angle. 'Ihis bandsepara.testhe red basalhalf of the win~
from the apicaltransparentportion. A wavy.Jinecrossesthe outer
endof thecell. An indistinctline outlinesthe distaledgeof thered
ineellules4"5, and6. The apexandmarginof the wingare.dusted
with blackish!Scales. Base of wingblack...
R-w. Red incliningto orangeoryellowishalongtheinnermargin.
Baseblack. Marginbroadly black with internervularred spots,
variablein number. An irregulardiscalb'and,s~etim61l'uniform,
moreoftenenclosing,somered,extendsfromthecostato themid-inner
margin. A blackspotis usuallyprt.senta.tthe baseof the cell; It is
occasionallyduplicated. '
A furtherspotis oftenpresentin 7.
Underside: Very like upper but marginalspots in hindwing





A varietyof femalehas the whiteof both or only the hindwing




The Coastalforests.andwoodlands. Uncommonin Taita. The
]spe~iesis ratherseasonal,butneverabundant. It is not infrequently
fOlind in Cocoanutp'lantationson the mailandand even thoseof
Mombasaitself. The femaleundoubtedlycomeswithin the Amauri8
ochleamimeticassociation.
4. AORlEA PENTAPOLIS, Ward. Pi. 1.,figs. 9 & 10. PI. IV.,
figs. 9 & 10.
= THELESTIS, Ob'erth.
LengthF.-w. 40-45mm. Generalcolour,semi-transparentwith
innerpart of hindwingbrick to orangered.
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F.-w. almo~tentirely transpa.rentwith indistinctd~y areas.
Costadusky,;a'fairly distinctbar crossesthe cell at originof vein 2
andextendgdownin a straightline,throughthe baseof area2 in to
Ib in the directionof the hind angle,but does40t reachthis point.
There~ occasionallya patchof duskyscalingat the baseof 3, anda.
slightscalingsub-basallyin 4, 5, and6.
Margin lightly scaleddusky. A spot i's sometim.espresentin
basalanglelb.
H.-w. Outerhalf of wing transparent,marginedwith blackish;
innerhalf brickred, orangered to ochreous. Base slightlyblackish
or brownish. Numerousblackspotspresent, (Seeunderside).
FEMALE:
Marked as in the male (thoughmarkingsare wider and les8
distinct),considerablylargerandmorebrownishandwith the p'atch
in the hindwingcreamto ocheous.
Underside:Much like abovebut almostentirelyunscaled. H.W.
patch less bright and with basaland inner marginmore ochreous.
The spottingiEl"distinct'though somewhatv:sriable,Ithe ISpecimen
figuredshewsthe following: B'ase8 one~'towardsbaseof ceU, two.
Basesof 1, 2, and 3 oneeach;sul:1-basallyin Ic and 3, one each.
Two at aboutmid-pointin Ia ..
EARLY STAGES:
The eggsare a longovaJ, slightlymorepointedandflattenedat
the upperend. Faint indicattQJlsofribbingand transverseridges.
Larva brownishin first,instar',turningreddish-brownafterthe second
moult. Unders'ideof bodyyellowish.' A white body line extends
from the fourth to the twelfth segment, Head redderthan body,
with a whiteinv~rtedV abovethe mouthparts. Fore andhind legs
yellowish. Spinesbranched.andlong.
Pupa long,25 mm., whitish,'decoratedwith nervularblacklines
on the wingcases,heavymarks6n the dorsumof the thorax,raised




This is a somewhatscarcespeciesandha,sseldombeentakenby
us. 'I'hefemalesaresomewhatlike nanemaalbicoloTwhenin flight
andmaypossiblybelongto this mimeticgroup.
6. AORlEA VESPERALIS, Gr. Smth. PI. 1.,fig. 8; PI. IX., fig. 6.
LengthF.-w. 38-40 mm. Generalcolourgreyishtransparentand
brown. F.w. transparentwith duskyareasand lines. A moreor
leBswell-definedirregularspot is presentat the sub-apiclllportion
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Photo: Y. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL.II.
Upper surfaces.Fig.




3 q rlllquirin .Fig.8 cerasa,val'.
(Male).
Fig.9 or sti ,ftr nsit,a.
Fig.
4Cl mrm ros(Male).Fig. 10.A r auil'in .qui ina.
Fig.
5 ri ros .(F male).( l ).
of theaell. An ob1iq~ebud of ill·definedspotsin discooellulars.
Apexof wingbroadly'dugky,wb.i~hcolourextendsdownthe outer
margin. A largespotfilll!theh'aseof area2,andimmediatelybelow
thisin areaH1 is anotherspot. A smaJ.lblackspotis situatedsub·
basallyin Ib and·thisisconnectedtothebaseofthewhIgbyanarrow
blackline. '
H.-w. Orange-brown,wit·habroad marginalborderof dusky
brown;thiseolourextendswellup theveinsandto QsligIitlylesser
degreeas interoervularrays. Theba.saJ.spot-Bareindistinct:two
smallspotsat theextreme.base,twolargeronosat baseof cell.
Twolargespotsin"Ie.onelargeonein 2. oneia3 andtwoin 4.
Thesespotsarehowevervariablein sizeandnumber.
Underside:F.-w. basaltwo-thirdsbrownish,apexandJIlargin







Thisis a ,somewhatscarcespeciesin Uganda.in oure~rience,
andlittleis knownof its habit~.·
6. AORA!7ADAMII OUV A, Gr.Smth. PI. 1.,fig.7. PI. IV. fir. 3.
Length F.-w. 30-35mm. Generalcolourbright red with
transparenttipsto theforewing.
F.-w.. thinly I$caledat apexand margin,almosttranspjarent,
becomingbrightb'rick-redovertherestof thewing.
H.-w.b'rick-red,incliningtobuffoninnermargin. Outermargin
transparent.. A variablenumberof spotspresent. (Seeunderside).
Underside:F.w. almostscaleless,andpinkishin colour.
H.w. is sparselycoveredat thecostaandthediscalareato theanalanglewithochreousandwhitescales.
Theblackspotsareas folows:A smallspotin Ib, largespots
in 2 and3, twosmallonesin 4 and5, a largespotmid-wayin
. 6. anda largeroneabouthalfwayalong7. Thesespotsarevisible
aboveandin additionto themtherearethefollowing:a small.pot
at th&.ba,seof cell.oneat themarginof costalvein,twolargerat
ba.seof Ie. andtwosettransverselyin Ia andlb.
FEMALl:
Thefemaleis likethemalebutduller,ortheredmaybereplaced






This is a rare specieswhichflieshigh and is difficultto capture
unlessit happensto behangingarounda foodplant.
7. AORlEA OERASA, Hewit, PI. II., figs. 1, 2, & 8. PI. V.,
figs. 5 & 8.
Length of F.-w. 25-32mm. Generalcolourorangered with
terminalhalf of forewingsemi-transparent.F.W. Basalhalf to apex
of cell anddownwardsto the hind angle,brick-red. A blackspotis
presentat aboutthe middleof the cell anda secondoneat its apex.
Occasionallythe cell spot is absent. Costa, apexand marginwith
blackscales,rest of wmgtransparent.
H.-w. Brick-redexceptfor the marginalborderwhich is thinly
scaledwith blackish,the blackextendingup the veinsandso causing
an undulatingedgeto theredpatch.
Numerousblackspotsarepresent;oneat aboutthe centreof the
cell, a rowof discalspotsextendingfromIa to 7 at aboutmid-costa.
A b'lacksuffusionis presentat thebaseof thewing.
Underside:Without scalesexceptat the apexof the wing and
marginof thehindwing. The scalesareochreous. A few red and
whitescalesarealsopresentat thebaseof the hindwing.
The spottingis distinct-in additionto thosementionedas being
visibleabovethere are the following: Two at baseof cell, one at
baseof area7, twotowardsbaseof 9, andtwo in lb.
Somemaleshaveanorangeareaat baseof Ib in tw.
FEMALE:
Very often like the malebut largerand duller, but moreoften·
redis replacedby brownishor ochreous.
A varietyof femalesometimesmet with has extraspotsin the
forewing,one at b'aseof 2, two in lb. In the hindwingthe basal
black suffusionis absent,it beingreplacedby distinct largespots.
The largespotsin Ib, 2, and3 areplacedin a straightlitie andunder
thesearethreeto sux runningparallelto the margin. (Seefig. 8,
PI. II.).
EARLY STAGES:
The eggsof this speciesare laid in a bunch in most irregular
fashion,veryoftenoneon top of another,threeto four deep,on the
undersideof singleleafof RaW80niaU8ambar.en8i8. (Seefrontispiece).
When the femalehas selecteda suitableleaf, she will take up .
her positionon the·undersurfaceand deposit'ten to fifteeneggsin
euooeeeionaodtheorestfur a while,oompletiDgthe depP8itiooin the
spa.ceof an hour or so. She doesnot leavethe leaf until the full
complementhasb'eenlaid. In shapetheseeggsarebarrel-likewith
indicationsof longitudinaland transversegrooves. Their surfaceis
highly.glazed. Thecolouris at firstGreamy,rapidlybecomingorangethengreyish. The younglarvais brownish,.changingat the second
moultto a parti-colour-dullbrownishandblack. The first four anda
half segmentsarepurply-brown,the remainderwith the exceptionof
the last two, ochre. The hind segmentsarecolouredas the anterior.
A white interrupted line runs the length of the body from
the second to the anal segment, just above the level of
the legs. The undersurfaceof the body is yellowish to
olive. A mid-dorsalwhite line extendsfrom the first to the tenth
segment. The anteriorlegsareyellowishwith blacktips, the hind
legsolive. The branchedspineson the sixth to anal segmentsare
brownishandshort,thoseanteriorto thesearevery long andb'lack.
When disturbed,the larvahasthe curioushabit of archingthe front
segmentsandthrowingforwardthe lof1gspinesinto a bunchoverthe
head. Theheadis jet blackwith aninvertedwhiteV just abovethe
mouthparts. Fine whitehairscoverthe laterallobes", The pupa
is ratherpeculiar,beingrathersquatand somewhatcurved. It is
ochreous-browni colour,andis decoratedwith fineblacklinesonthe
wing cases. Each abdominalsegmentis ornamentedwith raised
yellowishspots,two dorsally,oneventrolateral The baseof e.1(..'h
spineis finelyencircled;n black. Both larvreandpupreflreliableto
heavyparasitisationby a speciesof dipteron. The newly emerged
butterflyhasthetipsof thewingsopaquegreyish.
DISTRIBUTION:
The speciesis commonroundNairobi and occurson Mt. Kenia
andextendsnorth throughKijabe to .Tinjain Uganda.
In areaIb a smallspotlyingin thelmebet,weenthe cell spotand
the hind angle. In ~hesamE\area anotherspot midwa.ybetween
baseandnervule2.. H.-w. brick-redwith a very little blackishats a narrowgreyish-blackhindmargin lb'order.
" A few blackspotsas Onunderside.
" Underside. Both wings almostscaleless. H.w. spots a8
follows: Two in 7, thesecondjust belowtheoriginof nervule7. Two
in cell on onewingandoneon the other,the secondspotjusbbefore
originof nervule2. In areas3, 2, 1 and 1b a row'of discal'spots
lying almostin a horizontalline and beyond,thesein 3, 2, and 1
traoosof submarginaldotsarevisiblewith III lens. A sub'-basalspot





9. ACRlEA UNIMACULATA, Gr. Smth. PI. II., figs. 6 & 7,
PI. V., fig. 6.
Length F.w. 25-32mm. Generalcolourdull red with trans-
parentfore-wings. F.W. Basal half from the endof cell to hind
angledull red.
Costa,endof wingandmargindustedwith blackishscale;:;.HaaG
with slight blackishsuffusion. In somespecimensthe outer edge
of theredpatchis distinqt1youtlinedwith denserblackishscales.
a.-w. Baseblackish,marginsemi-transparent,.anddustsdwith
blackishscales,theseextendingup the nervulesfor a.shOrtwt.Yand
producingan inde,ntedmargin to the red patch which fill. the
relll.E1inderof the wing.
Underside. Duller than ab'ovea.nddevoidQf scalesex~e;ptat
extremebase. Two small black spotsare presentat the baseof






Thilll speciefJis known only from North Kavironda, RaimQai,
Marll.goli,NandiandKitQ.h. It iS60mewhatrare. It, flightis alow
and gliding,yet never-the·lessit is difficultto captureUDl6S8 when
feeding .
10. AORlEA ITURINA, Gr. Smth. (Not figured).
Expanse50 mm. The descrip.tionof this speciesis takenfrom
Eltringham'sMonograph,as we haveno spechnensby Ufl."F.-w. rather transparentclouded with smOky-brownalong
costaandhindmargin. 'Thiscloudingvltriesin intensityin diffe'rent
examples. Transparencycausedby narrowingof ace-lei. The basal
areahavinga.brownish·redsuffusion--extendingnearlyto endof cell
and two-thirdsof length.dinner margin. A large b'lackspot
somewhatbeyondthe middle,and varyingdonsiderablyin intensity.
A smallblacklinearspotat baseof area.lb.
H.w. redwith semi-tranflparentsmoky1l1arginconsiderablywider
at apex. Base black. Two black sp'Otsin area 7 r8ltherClOS8
together. A disca.lrowof sevenspots,the first four u~ua1lysmaller
than the rest and the fourthnearerthe margin. Two spotsin the
cell, that nearer the base"oftenvery SJ:)lall. One~l spot in
la, 1b1 thesecondof thesesometimesconfluentwith the last diBca.1
spot. ' .







Uganda,Lake Albert and the SesseIslands. This L3 a rare
speciesandhasseldombeentaken.
11. AORAiJA QUIRINA QUIRINA, Fabr. PI. II., figs. 3 & 10.
P!. V., figs. 4 & 7.
Length of F.-w. 25-30mm. Generalcolour, rosy-redwith a
largepart of foreandhind wingstransparent.
F.w. mostlytransparent,with a slightblackareaat base,a black
lineatb'aseof lb, anda traceof rosysuffusionat thebaseof I andlb.
H.w. rosyred incliningto blackishat the baseandwith a well·
definedwidetroosparentmarginalborder. Severalspotsarepresent,
all confinedto theredarea,asfollows: Alongtheoutermarginof the
red a seriesof se'ven,tbosein 1c and 2 and 3 beingthe,largest;aJ
secondseriesof discalspotsfrom 2-7; two spotsin' the cell towarde
the basej othershiddenby basalsuffusion.
Undersurface. Much like abovebut not so b'right. Spotting





Like the male but duller and largeror more often the red'is
replacedby brownishochreous.
EARLY STAGES:
Theeggsarelaid in groups(notnecessarilyall on oneleaf)on the
undersideof the leavesof a plantunidentified.
They are white to cream,long oval with the upper end more
taperingandslightlyflattenedon top. The maturelarvais blackish-
b'rownwith a centraldorsalwhitestripeand a white spiracularline.




21. AORlEA QUIRINA ROSA, Elk PI. II., figs.4 & 5. PI. V.,
figs.9 & 10.
Length of F.-w. 25-35mm. General colour as typical but
brighterthroughout.
Very similarto thefOI'e~oingbut constan~lydiff~rsby ha:ring~he
basalhalf of theforewingbr1ghtrosyred andm havmgthehmd-wmg
patchmuchmoreb'rilliaJlt.andof a deepershade. Thereis furthe,r-
morea greaterextentof white ~calingon t~eundersideof the f~re
andhind-wings. In a few specImensthere;1Salsoa patchof whIte
at the baseof the innermarginof the hind-wing.
EARLY STAGES:
The eggsandtheyounglarvreareindistinguishablefromthOseof
thetyperace. In thethirdandfourthinstarsthelarvais asfollows:
A dorso-centralwhite line startsat the secondsegment,nd extends
the wholelengthof the body. On eitherside of this is a purply
browninterruptedline,madeup of a seriesof 4 dotsto eachsegment.
A branchedspinearisesfromthe seconddot of eachsegment. This
line is followedby a widercreamcolouredline startingat the third
segmentand extendingto the anal end. Below this is a wider
blackishline, with a light streakin the centreof eachsegment. A
whitespiracularline sep,aratesthe lateralonesfrom the greenishor
brownishundersideof theb'ody. Each spineis situatedon a slighlty
raisedblue-blackbase. The feetaregreyishandtheheadis entirely
black.
The pupais elongate,whitishto creamy-brownin groundcolour,
andornamentedwith black lines and spots. The headis provided
with t,wolateralshortspinesblackabove,whitebelow.
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big. 1. Acrma zonata. (Male). Fig.
Fig. 2. Acrm rabbaim mombasm.
(Male).
Fig. 3. Acrma damii cuva. (Male).
Fig. 4. Acrma satis. (Male).
Fig. 5. Acrma satis. (Female).
Fig. 6. Acrma admatha acimathfl.
(Male).






Photo.' V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL. V.
Under surfaces.
Fig. 1.Act're insignis insignis. Fig.6Act'reaunimaculata.
Fig.
2rreainsig issiginna.Fig.7t<\.crceaqu rina quirina.3 orestia f.transita.Fig.8Cl'rea cera , val'.4~ :r q i q ir .9r u rina ros .(:\'fale).
Fi~.
5r as~, 10.A t're quir na rosa. (Female).
Theab'dominallinesaremadeupof a series'OfyellowS{!otsbroa.dly
outlinedin black. The dorsum'Ofthethoraxis decoratedwith three
contiguouscrescnticmarks,concavitytowardsthemid·line.
So far as our.observationsgo, the larvrewill only feedon 'One
spedesof foodplant:
DISTRIBUTION:
This race extendsfrom the coast to Nairobi and north to
Mt. Kenia.Meru andMarsabit. It is II forestspecieswhichseldom
appearsin the open, frequentingthe more secludedglades.in the
forest. It is not commonat the coastandis localin its distribution
roundNairobi. It is howeverone of the commonestbutterfliesa.t




13. AORAiJA NEOBULE, Daubi. PI. III., figs. 9 & 10; PI. IX.,
figs. 3 & 4.
Length of F.-w. 30-35. General colour· pinkish-red with
slighttransparencyin forewings..
F.w. Basalhalf pinkish-redto just beyondthecell anddistalside
'Ofhind angle. The rest of the wing semi-transparent,exceptat
the extremesub.apexwherethereis a patchof pinkishscales. The
costa,ape,xand to a slight degreealong the margin dusted with
blackish. Black spots are usuallydistinct and placedas follows:
One just beyondthe middleof cell, anotherlargeroneat and trans-
verseto the apex. Threespotsin an obliqueline beyondthe cell
in areas4, 5, and,6;oneeachat b'aseof ~and3; two in lb, a small
basalandalargerdiscai. At thebaseof this areais a blackline.
H.w. Bright reddish-pink,with a blackish base and black
marginalbordercarryingsmall red internervularspots. Numerous
blackspotsarepresent. (SeePI. 111.,fig. 9).
Underside. F.w. like abovebut unsealedand n'Otso bright.
H.w. morepinkishwhitein centralareabut becomingmorepink on
innermarginandjust internalto the black marginalborder. The
spotson'thismarginalborderarewhite. The baseof thewingcarries
a largeblackpatchin whichareplacedthreeto fourwhitemarks.
FEMALE:
Markedasin themalebutwiththepinkareasgenerallynatalways
replacedwith dull ochreousto white or buff. Size considerably
}~r~:r',~it 126
EARLY STAGES:
The eggsarelaid in groupsor clusterson a creeperwith a coarse
fibrousleaf (un-named)usuallyon the undersideof the leavesbut
oftenonthemainstem. Theyarecreamya,tfirstbut becomeora.nge
as theymature. They areratherlongerin shapethanmostacrreine
eggsand rather pointed. The newlyhatchedlarva is blackishor
brownish,changingthroughbrownto thereddish-brownof thefull fed
caterpillar. A maturelarvais terracottaaboveandwhiteb'elow,with
a narrowwhitelateralline. The legsareyellowishwith blackends.
Thespinesarefairlylongwithshortbarbs. Theheadis ochre-yellow.
Thepupais whitewith heavyb'lackmarkings,thoseon thewingcases
particularlyso. The abdominalsegmentshavethe usualorangespot
encircledin black. The thoraxis dorsallymarkedwith two inverted





14. IACRlEA ADMATHA ADMATHA, Hewit. PI. III., figs.3 & 4.
PI. IV., figs. 6 & 7.
Lengthof F.w. 30-35mm. Generalcolourredwith thinlyscaled
forewing. F.w. Distal half semi-transparentandthinly scaled,basal
half orange-redto deepred. Base and costablackish. A crescentic
blackspot in cell anda shortline in 1b just beforeend-ofred area.
Occasionallytwo faint spotsin areas4 and5.
H.w. rosyredwith a broadblackbordercarryingsix largeround
redspots. Baseb'lackish,with a traceof whiti<;hin 1a.
Discsl andbasalspotsblack. (Seeundersid.e).
Underside. F.w. without scalesexceptat base. Paler than
above. H.w. patternas aboveexceptthat the marginf.l.lspotsare
outwardlyedgedwith whiteandthe,basalthird of thewingis covered
with whitescales. The spottingis as follows: A discalrowof seven
spotsfrom7 (mid)to Ib; hvosmallspotsat endof cell; onein 9, one
in 7, twoat baseof cell, onein 1candhvoin lb. (Seephoto).
FEMALE:
Largerthanmale,patternsimilar,but all redreplacedby ocllreor

















3 na8 z tes,var.
(Male). .
4.z toor .(M l ).i .9 z tesacara.(Female).
Fig.




The speci~sha·sbeenrecordedfrom Witu and we havetakenit
in somenumbersat NgombeCrater,MatthewsRange,andMarsabit.
It intergradeswith thenextracein Uganda..
15. ACRlEA ADMATHA f. LEUCOGRA.PHA, Ribb'e. PI. Ill.,
figs. 1 and2; Pi. IV., fig. 8.
Lengthof F.w. 00-81rom. This fonn diftersfrom.thepreceding
in beingmorebrightlycolouredand in havinga conspicuouswhite
p.atchin the hind-wing,at the analangle,occupyingla, Ib,. 1c and
2, andto SOmextent3 oreven4. As a rulethediscalspotsin 7. 6,
and5, andthoseOnthe hind-wingaremissing,andthe redmarginal
spotsaresmaller. ,
Therearetwospotsin thecell,oneunderthecostaneartheb'ase,
the otherjust beyondthe middle. Thereis a largespotat ba.seof
area2, andjust belowthis, onein lb. This .areasometimesha.san
additionalsmallspotnearits ba.seanda linearmarkinternalto this.
Underside. 'TheH.w. is pinkishincliningto white at the base.
Thewhitepatchat theanalangleis distinct;thespotsin themarginal
borderareredwith whiteborderingexternally.
FEMALE:
The femaleis usuallylltl'gerthan themale,with the red areas





Rangesfrom the Mau to Nandi and Eigon and westto Toro in
Uganda.
It is particularlyplentifulin theKaimosiarea. It frequentsthe
forests,moreparticularlythe edgesandravines. It has a partiality
to water.
16. AORlEA INSIGNIS, Distant. Pi. III., figs.7 & 8; PI. V., fig. 1.
Length of F.w. 27-35mm. Generalcolourbrick red with the
outerpartof the wingb1ackish.
F:w. Terminalhalf transparentand thinly scaled; Inner half
brick·red,this colourextendingto the cell, slightlyinto 3 andthence
downwardsto the analangle. Extremebaseof wingblackish. A
blackobliquebandat endof cell and a linear spot at, base lb.
Nervuresaccentuatedsomewhatwith blackscales.
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R.w. Brick-red,baseblackish;on margina narrowborderwith
wavyinner edge. A largecircularspotat baseof cell and a large
obliquespot in discocellulars.
Underside. F.w. vitreous. H.w. creamypink, with a brick-red
line extendingfromthe basealongthe innermarginandroundto the
outerend of the cost,athus separatingthe pink areafrom the black
marginalborder. Base blackwith threeto five white spots. In
additionto thespotsseenabovethereis a largeirregularpatchat base
of 2 andsub-basallyin lc.
FEMALE:
Either like the male or dull brownishochre. Usually larger.
A varietyof malehasthebasa,lhalf of the fore,wingorangewith
red internervularrays, and the hindwing suffusedwith a pinkish
bloom.
EARLY STAGES.
We havenot bredthis race. (Seenext race).
DISTRIBUTION:
Kenya,fromthe coast,inwardsto KilimanjarothroughUkambani
to Kikuyu. This form predominatesat the Coastand Kilimanjaro,
but examplesapproachingto it appearin Uganda at Jinja, and
Entebbe.
17. AOR./EA INSIGNIS SIGINNA, Buffert. PI. Hr., figs. 5 & 6;
PI. V" fig. 2.
Length of F.w. 27-33mm. Differs from the typical form in
havingthe wholeof the baseof the hindwingto beyondapexof the
cell uniformblack, or occasionallywith a red areain upperpart of
mid-oe,!I.
The majorityof specimenshewa grea,terextensionof the red
area.of the forewing. Undersideas above. There are usuallyno
whitespotsin the hindwingbasalarea.
EARLY STAGES.
Eggs creamy,longoval, slightstriationson long Ilxis and trans-
versely. Young larva dark brownishmoultingto orangebrownat
third instal';undersideblackish. Spines long. the base of each
reddish. Pupa: Goldento orangelined with black. Wing cases
linedoverthebase. Thoraxheavilymarkedaboveandentirelyblack
be10w. Two dorsalblacklineson ab'domencomposedvf contiguous
diamond-shapedspots,eachwith an orangecentre. The orangeon
the fifth large Lateral line of spots with yellow centres. Two


















8rr p tr a.(M le)
Fig.
9 c pheus.(Male).
Fig. 5. Acrrea anemosa,val'.
DISTRIBUTION:
This form is particularlyassociatedwith the Elgon-Nandiarea,
but extendsto EntebbeandSouthMau, andis characteristicof high
altitudesgenerally. Both this and the previouslydescribedform
havebeencapturedin tbesamelocality,but theirrespectivehabitats
is as indicated.
The speciesis foundin forestsandthe openscrul:1country. It
hasa weakflight imdkeepslow.
18. AORJEA ZET'ES f.MENIPPE, Drury. PI. VI., figs. 5 & 10;
PI. X., figs. 1 & 2..
19. f. JALEMA, Godart. PI. VI .• figs. 1& 6;
PI. X., figs.'3 & 5.
Length of F.w. 35-40 )nm. F.w. Ground colour brownish-
black. A seriesof ra.therindistinctmarginalred dots, the largest
towardsthe hind angle. A whiteor yellowishtransversesub-apical
bandextendsfromthe costato nervure4; parallelto this a.seriesof
confluentblackspotsatbasesof areas3.7. A spota.tbaSeof 2; one
in Ib towardsthe margin. Base of wing blackish. Three spots
in thecell, oneat base,oneat,mid-point,oneOndiscooellulars.
Specimensfrom Uganda east to Elgon usually have a slight
amountof red in the cell, in Ib and2.
H.w. vermillionred; a b'lackn;arginalbordercarryingsmallwhite
int,ernervularspots;baseof wingwith strongblacksuffusion. Inner
marginofborderscalloped. Discocellularblackspotsclear(v. infra).
Underside. F.w. Basalhalf dull pinkishor ochrllouB,spottedas
above,with in addition.a small spotsub-basalon costa. Apex and
margin blackish with large orange-ochrespots, the largest n 6.
Sub-apicalbarwiderthanonupperside. H.w. creamy-pinkinclining
toN aples-yellowon the inner margin. Margin black with semi-
circularor triangularspotsof creamy-pink. Inside the blackborder
a seriesof sevenorangespots. Base of wing dull rose-pinkwith a
largeblackbasalareaenclosing7-8whiteor ochreousmarks. Black
discalspotsnine in number,7-1bset in line with contourof wing,
exceptingthat in 2 whichis moreinternal. 'Thereis alsoa spot in
the upperpart of cell at vein 5.
FEMALE:
Dull brownish-grevor dull orange-brown,spottedas in the male.
F.w. Blnck marginn"otwell defined,andsp'otsdiffuse. Sub.api~al
whitebar present. H.w. marginless definedandbardly encloslllg




the first. Spine black; bases blue-black. Anterior legs black,
. 12Q
posterioryellow,blacktipped. Pupa yellowishor white; wingcases
veined; dorsum of thorax with black diamond-shapedmarks.
Abdominalsegmentswith four rows G£.. black, eachsegmentwith a
yellowishslloton the black.
A. Z. f. JELEMA. This is verylike menippe,but with morered in
the forewing.
DISTRIBUTION:
Theseformsoccurin Ugandaandextendto Elgon andKaimosi,
the jalema form predominatingin the Teriki area.
20. AORlEA ZETES AOARA, Hewit. PI. VI., figs.2 & 9. PI. X"
figs. 4 & 16.
Lengthof F.w. 40-45mm. Generalcolourlight red-with b'lack
marks.
F.w. Orangeto lightred. Sp0'tsasin otherforms. Tip of wing
only slightlyblack; sub-apicalbar orange;marginalspotslargeand
blackof borderreduced. Hind marginred. Basalsuffusionrestricted.
White edgesto margin2 and3.
H.w. Light red,with blackbaseandmarginalborder. Spotting
on bordei'only slightly indicated. Black spotsas in other forms.
Occasionallythered in the centreof thewingis palerthanelsewhere.
White fringeto marginin areasIe, 2 and3.
Underside: F.w. dull pink. Sub-apical area whitish-pink.
Apexandb'orderwith six orangespots,the upperonelong,theothers
triangular. Black spotsas above. H.w. pinkish-whitewith a wide
blackmarginalbordercarryingwell-definedbluishwhitespots. Black
spotsa8in otherforms. Internalto theblackborderthpreis a series
of orangespotsfom1cto 7. Baseof wingreddishwith a largeblack
patchbearingsevenwhite spots.
FEMALE:
Dull brownor greyish-brown;scalingthin. Spottingas in the
male b'ut less distinct. Sub-apicalbar ochreous-brown. H.w.
blOwnish-ochresometimeswith whitish scales towardsmiddle and
alonginnermargin. Base suffusedwith brownish.
Underside:F.w. thinly scaledonbasaltwo-thirds;sub-apicalbar
whitish. InternervulaJ:"marksorange. H.w. whitewith blackborder
carryingwhitespots;internalto bordera seriesof orangespots.
EARLY STAGES.
The eggsarelaid in groupsOnthe undersurfaceof the leavesof
a creeper,not yet determined. They are a long barrelshapewith
longitudinalridgesandtransversegrooves. Colour,yellow. Young
larvrein first8tage greyish-brown,changingat third moult to the
following: Head orangewith b'lackspotsabovethe mandiblesand
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alongthebottomedgeof the laterallobes.. Segme.nts1 to 3 bright
yellow,4 to 9 deeppurplycrimson,last threebrightyellow. Spines
longandblack,eachseton a raisedbaseshinyblue·blackin colour.
Fore feetyellowish,blacktipped,hind feetdirty yellowishwith black
edges. Each segmentfrom 3 to last with a linear yellow mark
forminga lateralb'odyline. Undersurfaceof body yellowishwith
greenishtinge.
The pupais very elongate,yellowto orange,occasionallywhite,;
centraldorsalblackmarkdouble,divergingat the headandreaching
the tips of the headtubercles. Nervureson wing casescomplete;
abdominalmarks: two dorsal, one lateral andtwo ventral lines
composedof a seriesof blackcontiguouspots,eachbearingan orange
dot in the centre.
DISTRIBUTION:
Coastalforestsnorthto the Mau, andMt. Kenia. This raceis
commonat the coastbut getsmoreBearceas it extendsinland. It
should be noted that the larva taken in Kenya differ from that
describedby Trimenandmentionedby Eltringham,I.c. p. 88.
Otherformshavereceivednames:-
Acara with a whitesuffusionin thehindwing=f.aUra.
That with the apexblackreachingthe cell=/. mhondana.
Specimensnearacara fromM~ruarericherred than thosefrom
the Coast. The blackb'arin the forewingis widerand continuous
with theblackill thehind anglo. The spotson the hindwingborder
areabsentor just slightlyindicated.
Examplesfrom Marsabitare evenricher and brighterred than
theprecedingandshewa transitionto theAbyssinianformsidamona,
Roo & J. It is to benotedthat all the femalestaken;at Marsabitare
red like the males,neverbrownish-greyin true acara. PI. VI.,
figs. 7 & 8.
21. ACRiEA CHILO, Godman. PI. VII., figs. 1 & 2. PI. IX.,
figs.9 & 10.
FRMALE-CRYSTALLINA, Gr. Smith.
Lengthof F.w. 35-38mm. Generalcolourrosy-pinkspottedwith
b'lack. F.-w. rosy pink, apexandmarginblackishcarryinga more
densetriangularblackinternervularspotat the baseof eachof which
is an orangespot. Thesespotsare submarginalin the apex and
marginalalongtheborder. 'rheblackspotson thebodyof the wing
are sharplydefined,and arrangedas follows: Two in the ceU,one
transversea,taboutthe middle,onetowardsthe base. An oblique
spot in discooellulars. Betweenthis and the apex,four contiguous
spotsforminga b'ar;circularspotstowardsthebasesof areas2 and3i
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lb containsa curvedspotpointingto thehindangle,anda seco~one
at thebase;a smallspotmid-wayalonghindmargin.
H.w. Rosy-pink, basal area black, margin black with white
fringe and greyish internervularcrescenticspots. Black spots
distinctandarrangedasfollows:-One in 7 at aboutthe middlE!;one
eachin 6, 5, and4 directedslightlyoutwards;oneeachtowardsthe
b'ases2 and3. Oneeachin lc and lb. A blackspotat originof
5. In cell, a long transversespot, usuallyseparatefrom the dark
basalsuffusing,towardsthebase.
Underside.. F.w. paler than abovethoughsimilarly spotted,
with an additionalblackspotbeforelthe baseof the cost,a;a whitish-
pink sub-apicalarea. H.w. cream-pink;marginblackwith 7 white
spotswith a greenishtinge. Base blackwith 5 to 6 white spots;
pink p;atchesat baseof 8 and 9 and 111and lc,. that in la being
oblong. Spotsas abovewith in addition,onein 9, two in baseof
cell, and occasionallyone small one at marginof vein 5. Margin
narrowlyedgedwith white,mostlyin the internervularspaces.
FEMALE:
F.w. quitetransparentwith a slightblackish-brownedgeto apex,
marginand at baseof wing. Otherwiseimmaculate.
H.w. transparentexceptfor brown suffusionat b'ase. H.w.
marginblackishwith ochreousinternervularspots. Spottingas in
themalebut reducedin size. Underside:F.w. as above. H.w. base
rosy-p~nkwith a few whitescaleson outeredge. The femaleform





Coastof Kenia,Witu, Sokoke,MombasaandRabai,etc., thence
mlandto Voi andTaita,a:q.dpenetratingas far as Nairobi. It is a
stragglerto the last district. At the coastit is fairly commonand
abundantin Taita-. The female b'eingso unlike the male was
originallydescrib'edas a distinctspeciesunderthenamecrystal:?ina.
A freshmaleis a beautifulrosy-pink,but it soonloosescondition.
22. AOR£A ANEMOSA, Hewit. PI. VII., figs. 3, 4, &5. PI. IX.
fig. 8.
Length of F w. 35-38mm. Generalcolour,orangeand pink
with markedblack border. F.w. Rich orange;Costa,marginand
apex,black, with white edgingto margin. Base jet black well
definedand sharplycut in cell andat line of originof vein 2.' An
obliqueblack bar of confluentspotscrossesthe up,perpart of the
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PL.VIII.
Upper surfaces.Fig.
1Acrrea egina egina.(Male).Fig.2., , i egin'L(Female).
Fig.






7,,<\.crreacritapudorina.9 crita aCl'ita.(M l ).
(Male).
. 10.Acr;:eCl'iamb u .8. rit
(Female).
wingwell beyondthe cell and is sometimescontinuouswith a b'lack
spot in 3. A narrowline, or less frequentlya largeblack spot, is
placedat the apexof the cell on discocellulars. A largeblackspot
ispresentin area2 anda spotof variableshapeis usuallyseenin lb.
H.w. Brick-redwith a pinkishbloom. A broadhind marginal
border,the inneredgeof whichis sometimesdentate,is contitiuedup
the innermarginas a narrowedge. The outeredgeof the,borderis
decoratedwith white in,the inbernervularareas. Many specimens
haveindicationsof faint spotson themargin. Baseofwing suffused
withblack. The redareais usuallywithoutspotsbut if presenthey
aresmallandsituatedin 5. 6, and7.
Underside:F.w. as abovebut palerorange;the sub-apicalarea
tingedwith whitescales. H.w. Black areaas above;marginwith
eightdistinctspots;whiteon edgemarked. Two spotsin lb, one
eachin otherareas. A narrowwhiteline is presentin la nearthe
margin. Discal areapink marginedwith red exceptalongthe costa.
Basal areablackwith whitespots.
FEMALE:
Distrib'utionof marks as in the male but the orangeand red
areasaremuchpaler and duller. There are several varieties of
females. A not uncommonform has the costabroadlyblack, the
basalblackextendingfurtherinto the cell and in lb to well beyond
originof nervure2; the sub-apicalblack bar extendsinto the cell
andis thus continuouswith the discocellulars. This varietyusually
hasa dull greyishsuffusionoverbothwings. A furthervariety(see
PI. VII., fig. 5) has practically the same appearanceas the
precedingbut in additionhasa deeplyserratedinneredgeto thehin~-
wingmargin;andhasparallelto this a seriesof 7 blackspots. ThIS
approachesthe formdubiosa, Suffert.
EARLY STAGES:
Eggs yellowishcream,laid in batcheson a vine (un-named).
Larva first brownish,becomingyellowon the first four segment,s,and
the last two, andred-brownon intermediateones. Spineslongand
branched,thoseon segmentwobeingthe longest. Pupa whitewith
nervularmarkson the wing cases,and the usual abdominalblack
markswith orangespots.
DISTRIBUTION:
Coastal forestsof Kenia, inland to Ukambani. The species
alsofre9-uentsthescrubandbushcountry. A formnamedinterrupta
occursIn Uganda,but we havenot taken it. It differsfrom the
typical in havingthe orangeof the forewingextendinginto the-cell
as a wedge.
This b'utterflyis commonthroughoutthe wholeof its range.
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23. ACRlEA PSEUDOLYCIA f. ASTRIGERA, ButI. Pi. VII:,
fig. 6. PI. IX., fig. 7.
Lengthof F.w. 35-38mm. Generalcolourorangeandred with
blackmarks,thusverylike the preceding.
Fow.deeporange-redwith basalblacksuffusionrestricted. Costa
narrowlyblackexpandingto form a wide apicalmark and continued
downtheoutermarginin diminishingwidth.
Cell with triangularmarkat basefollowedby two spots,onesub-
basalthe otherab'outhe middle. A smallblackspotis present.on
the discocellularso A wideblackobliquebar commencesunderthe
costaat a little beyondthe cell andextendsto nervure4. Directly
underthis is llt spptin 30 AreasIb and2 eachcontaina spot,in a
straightlinebetweenthehindangleandthe spoton thediscocellulars.
Thereis sometimesan indistinctspot,sub-marginal,in lb. A white
fringe is presentin the internervularspaces. HoW. rosy-redwth
blackbasalpatch. Ma.rginalharderblackwith distinctthoughsmall
whitespots. Black discalspotsarepresentin areas7 to 2. Fringe
white.
Underside:F.w. orangewith sub-apicalwhitepatchwith orange
triangular sp.otsat apex and margin. Spots as on upperside.
H.w. whitish-pinkedgedwith rosy-red;marginandbaseblack,both
with white spots. Spotsas abovewith in addition,two small in
Ib, onein Ic.
FEMALE:





Astrigera is found from the Coast north through Ukambani
(Machakos,Kitui) to Fort Hall and Meru. It is fairly plentifulat
Machakosandkeepsto thebushcountry.
24. ACRlEA PSEUDOLYCIA f. BRUNNEA, Elk PI. VII., fig. 7.
PI. IX., fig. 6.
Lengthof F.w. 33-38mm. Differs from astl'igera in having
theorangeandredreplacedby brownish-ochreous,with a suffusionof
white sub-apicallyo. The femalehas a very wide black hind-wing
border.
DISTRIBUTION:
Ugandafrom Toro to Jinjao Has beenrecordedfrom Kitui in
Ukambani.
25. ACRlEA EGINA EGINA, Cramer. PI. VIII., figs. 1 & 2.
PI. XI., figs. 1 & 4.












3,<\'crman ohuIe.(Male).Fig.S nem sa.4 / a hule.Female),9 chilo.(Ma ).
'ig.
5 /' v speralis, Fig. 10.A rma chilo.em l
:P.w. :Brownishblack,thinlyscaledin.upperhaif of wing,sothat
the veinsandsj>ptsare distinct. AreasIa and Ib bright red from
just beyondcentreto hind angle. Black spotsas follows: One in
cell, one at endof cell. Five contiguousspotsformingan ob'liqul5
irregularbar frombaseof 7 to mid 3; onetowardsthe basein 2 and
onein red areaof lb.
H.w. brightred; blackbasal-areasextensiveandreachingalmost
to endof cell. Black marginalborderwith blackextendingup the
veins,thus givingouteredgeof red areaa dentateoutline. Black
spotsnot very distinctbeingpa.rtlycoveredoverb'ybasalsuffusion.
(Seeunderside).
Underside:F.w. greyish-brownwith intemervularrays distinct.
Areasla andIb dull orange-pink. Ib with two spots,the outeras
above,theimierjust internaltooriginof vein2. Otherspotsasseen
abovewith twoverysmallonesat baseof costa.
H.w.: Marginalborderblack, with extensionsup the veins,
containing7 quadrategreenish-whitespots. Within this borderand
to ab'outmid-lineof wing,pSnkish,with orange,spotsandraysinternal
to border,andbeyondapexto cell. This pinkishgraduallyshades
into greenish-grey. Extremebasered. Spots as follows: Discal
spotspresentin areas7, 0, 4 to Ib, thoseof 2 and3 beingbasal. Two
sp.otsarepresentat the upperpartof apexof cell, oneon eitherside
of vein5. Two spotsin cell; andoneeachat baseof area7 and8;
two spot,sat baselb.
.FElf'lLE :
F.w. Sepiato dull greyish-brownwith the b'asalhalf sometimes
pinkishor orang. A whiteor yell?wishsub-apicalob'liquebarextends
from costato blackishmargin. SP/Jts as in the male but not so
black. There is usuallyan invasionof the marginalblackishinto
the outerthird area2.
H.w. reddishorangewith bro\vnishsuffusionat base. Marginal
Horderblackishbrown. Spotsas in the malethoughmoredistinct.
UndersideF.w.: Basal half dull orange-pink;apical third
greenish-greywith longinternervularaysof orange. Spotsasabove.
H.w. as in the malebut.lessstronglymarked.
EARLY STAGES:
The eggsarecreamy-whiteandarelaid in batcheson the leaves
of a plant calle~co Magungwa,." Young larvreare sepia,while the
fully fed larvaIS as follows;dorsumyellowishwith transverseblack
andorangelines;sidesblackihor brownishwith a bodylineof broken
linear spots; undersurfaceof body, yellowish. Fore-legsblackish,
h~d yellowish,b'lacktippe~. Spineslongandblack. Pup.aelongate
WIththe usualblackmarkIngs,but centralspotswhite,not orange.
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DISTRIBUTION:
Ugandafrom Toro to Elgon whereit meetsthe form hamsoni.
The speciesis verycommonalongtheedgesof forestsandalongroads
that traversethem. The male are frequentlyseenin numbersat
dampmud.
26.. ACRlEA EGINA ARECA, E. M. Sharpe. PI. VIIL, fig. 5
PI. XL fig. 3.
Lengthof F.w. 35-40mm. F.w. Deep to pale orange-red.
Base costa,apexand marginbrown-black. A largeobliquesp,otin
cell with anotherat apexadjoininga discalseriesin 6 to 3. Just
beyondthis is a palearea. Large distinctinternervulared raysfill
the sub-apicalportionof the wing. A largeWackspotis situatedat
.thebaseof area2 anda largeronein thecentreof thered patchand
onesub-basalin lb.
H.w. : As in typicalformbutwith lessblackat thebase.
Underside:P.w. greenish-greyat basemerginginto dull orange.
Veins blackish;internervularays orange. Spotsas ab'ove. H.w.
Base dull red followed by a greenish-greyzone;central area duU
orange. Betweenthis and the marginalborder,the wing is pink
shadinginto orangeat the inneredgeof border. Borderblackwith
largequadrategreenish-whitesp.ots. Spotsas in previousform.
FEMALE:








27. ACRlEA EGINA HARRISONI, E. M. Sharpe. PI. VIII.,
figs.3 & 6. Pl. X., figs.2 & 5.
Length of F.w. 38-42mm. This race is very nearthe typical,
Hut has morered on the hindwingand the forewingis ornamented
with distinctthoughnarrowinternervularstreaksin areas2-6.
The undersideis morestronglycolouredand dustedover with
orange.
DISTRIBUTION:
Most frequentlytakenin the Elgon Nandi areabut alsoextends
into Uganda.
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Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
Fig. 9. Acrooa acrita ambigua.·
(Female). (Male).


























1.Acrreaegmaeglna.(Male).Fig.4.ACl'ma e ina egina.(Female)
Fig.




3areca.Fig.6.crc l , val' .
Thereis an interest,ingform of femalewhichoccurson Bugalla
Islandof theSesseGroup,in associationwith Planema albicolol'. In
this formtheentireorange-brownor redis replacedby whiteandthe
blackbybrownish. It is liketheformmedea,Cram,but thespotting
is smaller.
28. AORlEA OEPHEUS, Linnreus. PI. VI!., fig.9. PI. IX., fig. 2.
Length of F.w. 28-30mOl. Generalcolourvermilion-redwith
numerousblackspots~
F.w. Vermilion-red;costa and margin brownish-black;apex
broadly.black. Cellwiththreespots,onelinearatb'ase,onetransverse
at aboutmiddle,oneat apexadjoininga large oblique bar in the
discoceUulars. Area 2 containstwo spots, one basal, the other
adjacento theblackborder. TherearetwOspotsin areaIb marginal
andsubmarginal,anda third towardsthe baseandjoinedto it by a.
linearmark. ' .
H.w. Orange-redor vermilion,marginalborderblack; a.slight
basalblacksuffusion. Spotsnumerous:area7 containsthree,one
marginal,onesub-basal,andthe third midwaybetween;area6 hasa
spotsub-basally;two spotsin area.5, onecentral,one,basal;oneat
baseof 4; a smallonein 3; a largeoneat base,of 2; one a,t,about
middleof Ie followedby two in the b'lacl:suffusionat ba,se. There
are four small spotsin lb. The cell containsonebasal,and one at
aboutthe middle.
Underside:Forewingdull orange-pinkwith spotsas abovewith
an additiona smallspotin cell towardsthebase. Apex andmargin
ochreouswith blackinternervularays. H.w. ochreouswith pinkish
tinge;basesof areas7-5,apexof cell andmid-areaof Ib, orangepink.
Spots as abovewith an extra one in 8. Marginal-borderblack,
inwardlyedgedwith orangeand containinginternervula.rwhitish or
ochreousquadratespots.
FEMALE:
We haveno femaleandso quotefromEltringham,I.e.
"Sepia-black. F.w. spotsas in the male. An obliquewhite
sub-apicalbandin 6, 5, 4, and3 H.w. usuallywithoutbasalsuffusion.
Black hind-lmrginalborderwith internervularquadratespotsof the
somewhatpale,rground-colour.
Underside:F.w. greyish-mauve;costa, apex, and hind margin
sage-greenwith blacknervulesandrays. Spotsoftensmaller,those






'Ihis specieshasbeentakenat Lake Albert"Uganda.
29. :AORAEA PETRIEA, Boisdv. PI. VII., -fig. 8. PI. IX., fig. 1.
Lengthof F.w. 30-33mm. Generalcolourrosy-pinkwith b'lack
spots.
F.w. Rosy-redwhen fresh, becomingpink with ag~. Base
slightly suffusedwith blackish. Costa black. Marginal border
narrowlyblack but with this colouraxtending inwards along the
nervuresas linearst,reakson 5 and6 andtriangularon1-4. Areas
Ib, 2, and 3 containsub-marginalblack spotslying parallelto the
margin..
An obliqueblackb'artraversesthediscocellulars;thecell contains
threespots,one at apex,one aboveoriginvein 2, and a small dot
more basally. Directly abovethese is a. linear spot sub-costal.
H.w. rosy-red;marginalborderblack with markednervularblack
raysdeeplyindentingtherosyarea. Basewith slightblacksuffusion.
Spotsarrangedthus: Two spotsin 7; oneeach,sub-basallyin 6 and
5; one eachbasallyin 4 and 2; two in Ic one sub-basal,one just
beyondthemiddle;4 in lb.
Underside:F.w. orange-pink.Spotsasabovewith an extraspot
on costa,nervularlinesblack,internervulara,ysorange. H.w. pink
with orange-redmarksat b'asesof 7-5, at apexof ceU,andmid-area
lb. Marginalborderwith black loopsenclosinggreenish-greyspots.
Nervuresmarkedin black, internervularays orange-red. Spotsas
above,with additionalspotsin Ib' and8.
FEMALE:
Like themalebut dullerandwith a whitesub-apicalbar.
EARLY STAGES:
Not,bredby us,butFawcettdescribesthemas follows: " Ground
colourpm golden-brown,with dorsaland la,teralblack lines, and a
blacktransversline on eachsegmentbearingtwo largishwhitespots
andsix longbrancbedspines,thoseonthird, fourthandfifth segments
beinglongerthantheremainedr. Headlargeproportionatelyto body,




Taken only at Rabai. This specieswould appearto be rare
within Kenya.limits.
30. AORAEA ROHLFS!, Suffert. Not figured.
Expanse46 m.m. As we haveno exampleof this species,we
quotefromEltringham,lc.; "Expanse 46 mm. F.w. brightbrick-
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5,!\.crreonc .(Ma e).Fig 10.Ac oncre(F m le).
V·..•.-."...... : ..'" oJ
C·-.'. \. ".'• +.
Photo: V. G. L. VAN SOMEREN.
PL.XIII.
Under surfaces.Fig.












8n oncm ..(Female).ig.9!\.cr ea <eaMale).
red. A narrowblack borderround costa a,pexand hind margin,
continu,eltas a black line along inner margin. A little black
suffuaiCC_·b'aseespeciallyin Ia and lb. Nervuresblack. Thenerv~s ratherbro dlybl ck, wideningsomewhatwherethey
reachthd'hind marginso that the groundcolouris dividedup into
broadclavatestreaks. Black spotsas follows:-,A largespotin cell
overoriginnervule2, a spoton the discocellulars,andbeyondcell a
bandof largespotsextendingfrombln<>,kcostaintoarea3, thespotin
this areabeingnearlyseparatedfror.. thoseaboveit. In 2 and Ib
two small sub-marginalspotslying parallelto hind margin. In 2
alsoa largespottouchingmedian,3, and2, andb'eneathit but nearer
margina spotplacedin a line witlf that in 3 parallelto hind margin.
A smallspotin Ib nearlymidwaybetweenbaseandoriginof nervule
2. H.w. brightbrick·redwitha little blackat basein Ie, Ib, Ia. A
narrowblackmarginalborderthe inner edgeof which, b'etweenthe
nervulesis straight,andnarrowlyedentateon the nervules. Black
spotsason underside. ,
Underside:F.w. dull brick-redwithblackspotsas above. Costa
and hindmarginonly slightly darken~. Nervulesgrey black, andinternervularaysat apexinclining~ange.
H.w. yellowishpink, the hasalhalf inclinedto reddish. .Ii very
narrow grey hind-marginalborder, inwardly edged with orange-
redinternervularmarkstwicethewidthof theborder. Nervuleends
black. Black spotsas follows:-One at b'asein area 9, three
equi"distantspotsin 7, the secondjust b'eyondoriginof nervule7.
Bet,weenandbeneaththe two moredistalof these,a small spot in
6, andbeneathit but slightlynearermargina smallspotin 5. One
at baseof 4, 3, and2 all touchingcelL Beneaththat in 2 but nearer
margina largespotin Ic anda secondat thesamelevelin lb. Also
two spotsin cell, the secondratheroblique,its lowerand touching
medianjust beyondoriginof nervule3. A b'asaland sub-basalin




UkwereweIsland, Victoria Nyanza. We have includedthis
,speciesas it probablyoccursonthEljmainlandalso.
31. AORAiJA AORITA PUDORINA, Staud. PL VII!., figs.7 & 8.
PL X., figs. 7 & 8.
:Lengthof F.w. 28-32mm. Generalcolourfiery-orange.
F.w. verypointed,orangeredat basegradingto flameandorange
at apex. Costa,apexandouter margin narrowly marginedwith
black. Spotsveryindistinct;onein cell, onein 2 andonealsoin lb.
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H.w. flamecolourand pinkish bloom. Margin narrowly l:1l&ck.
Restrictedareaat baseblack. Spotsandmarginalloopsind;istinct.
Sometimes2 or0 smallsub-a})icalspots,espeeiallyin fem~.
Underside:F.w. basal2/3 orange-redfadingto orang~: Apex
yellowishochrewith orangeinternervularstreaks. Spotsas above.
If w. ornge-ochrewithredblotchesat basesof 8, 7, 5, andapexof cell
and mid-areain Ib and r. Marginalborderconsistsof a serIesof
loops endosing ochre-white spots. A trace of· orange inter-
nervularraysinternalto b'order,moreparticularlyat the anal angle.
Black spotsas foIlm\!s:-Two in 7, onesub-basal,the otherat about
themiddle,Onein 6 towardsmiddle,oneat originof vein6; oneeach
basallyin 6 and 3; threein Ie, one basal,one sub-.basal,one just
beyondmid-point;threesmall spotsin lb. The cell containstwo
spots,onecircularat baseonetransverseat ab'outcentre.
The ab'ovedescrip,tionappliesto an average" dry season" male
but as the seasonalvariationsarenot sharplydefinedin Kenia some
modificationwill benecessaryfor intermediatevarieties.
A " wet season" malehas'the.fore-wingspotslargerandmore
distinctand the hind-wingmarginalborderis wider. It is not so
b'rightorange-red.
FEMALE:
F.w. dull ochreouswith greyisht,inge;basesmoky;a trace,Qfa
pale sub-apicalbar. Costa,apexand marginblack. Spots a,sin




Underside:Groundcolourdull ochrein f.w. becoming.Pi~~,more





Kenia, fromthe Coastto Mau andKaviron~o,Nandi.
32. AORAEA AORITA AMBIGUA, Trimen. PIs. Figs.
Lengthof F.w. 30-32mm. This raceis includedontheevidence
of asinglemalefromnearTaveta. It differsfromthecommonform
in being less richly flame colour, especiallyin the sub-apicalarea.
whichis lightorange,andin havinga broadblacktip to tlie f.w. The
spotsof bothwingsarelargeanddistinct'andthehind-n:uu'ginalborder
is blackerand wider,enclosingorangespots. There is moredark
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sufl'usio.nat the l1ase. The undersideis altogethermoreyellowish
orange,a~~·a.,spottingandmarginalborderdarker,as above.._ ,cL-
33. Ae,lJ8A ACRITA ACRITA Hewitson. PI. VII., fig. 9. PI. X.,
fig.'lO.
Lengthof iF,.w.28-30 mm. Generalcolouras in theaboveform,
but with oolY.lUlrrow blackareaon the upperpart of tip of F.w.
The marginal'borderof the hindwingis wid« andblack with faint
indicationsof yellowishspots. The spotsin bothforeandhindwings
arelarger.. ~.
This formreachestheSouthernMasaidistrictbut is certainlynot
commonin Kenya.
34. ACRlEA CALDARENA CALDARENA, Hewitson. 1:'1. XU.,
figs.1& 2. PI. XIII., figs.1& 2.
Lengthof F.w. 30-32mm.. Generalcolourrosy-pinkwith small
Wackspots..
F.w. Creamy-pinkto ochreous-Pfuk. Costa and marginvery
narrowlyblack. A wide black ape!Xat tip of wing. Basal area
slightlydusky.
Spotsas follows: One in cell aboveoriginV.2.; one at apexof
cell on discocellulars.Just internalto the blacktip, a row of three
to fourspotsformingan obliquerow; a sub-basalspotin 2 andthree
spotsin Ib, onesub-basal,onesub-marginalandoneslightlyinternal
to this.
H.w. pinkish with l1, slight basal suffusion. A narrowblack
borderof archesenclosingpink spots. Spots as under,thoughnot
so dear.
Undersid, F.w. pinkishochreouswith 11 greyishtip, this latter
with paleorangeint'ernervularrays. Spotsas above. H.w. ochre-
p~nkwithpink areaat base. Marginochreouswith blackarchesand
narrowedge. Fringe white Spotsas folows,eachoutlinedwitll
ochreous:Two spotsIII 8; twolargeonesin 7; onemid-wayin 6; two
in 5, onebasal,OllemIdwaJ; onebasalin 4; Olleeachplacedsul1-
basallyin 3 and2; threein Ie. oneat ba.se,oneahOlVeoriginof vein2
andonemid-waybetwenthis andmargin. Thereare four spotsin
lb.
FEMALE:
Very like the maleblit duller, more ochreouBand less pink.
Distributionof markingsimilar,but all spotsarel:8rger. The hind-
marginalborderis practicallyuniformb'lack,therebeingonly a faint




Eggs white or cream,longbarrel-shaped,slightlymoretapering
at upperend. Groovesin longaxisandtransvers. Larva reddish-
pink with palermoreyellowextremities. (Anterior,first four: last
two). Underside whit,ish. Spines black. Pupa moderately
elongate,whiteor creamwith usualaCTaJa markson wing casesand
broadmarkson abdominalsegments. Thereis somevariationin the
densityof theseblackmarkings.
DISTRIBUTION:
This form occurs in the Kavirondo Nandi district in some
llumbers,andhasbeentakenin Busoga,Uganda.
35. ACRlEA CALDARENA f. NELUSKA, Oberth.
Length of P.w. 25-32mm. Male: Somewhatlike the typical
form b'utredderandwith the apical patch much reduced. The
spottingis not sodistinct.
PEMALE:
Very like themalebut duller,with moresuffusiononbasesof fore
andhindwings. Thehindwingis brownish-redwith a smokysuffusion.
Spotsas in inlandform.
DISTRIBUTION:
The Coastaldistricts,but not common.
36. ACRlEA PUDORELLA PUDORELLA, Auriv. PI. XII., figs.3
and4; PI. XIII., figs.3 & 4.
Lengthof P.w. 28-30m.m. Generalcolourpinkish-red,rather
transparent.
P.w. Ochreouspink, rather thinly scaledsub-apically. Costa,
apex and marginnarrowlyblack. Apical areawith orangeinter-
nervularrays. Cell with two spots,onecentral,onean discocellulars.
Beyondthis a seriesaf four spotsin an obliquarow from 6-3. A
singlespotis spresentin lb.
H.w. Groundcolouras fore; narrowbasalsuffusion. Marginal
borderblackwithouteredgesdentate. Spotsindistinctandvariable.
(Seeunderside).
Undersurface:P.w. with practicallyno scales. Spotsas above,
with an additionalaneat baseof costa. H.w. pinkish,morereddish
at base. Marginalborderwith blackarchesenclosinggreenish-white
spots. Spotsas folows:-One in 8' at base;two in 7, onesub-basal,
one aboutmid-way. One centralin 6; two in 5, one basal,one
slightlyb'eYffildmiddle;oneeachsub-basallyin 4 and2; onein 3 sub-
basal;threein Ie, onebasal,oneat originV2, onemid.waybetween
this andmarginalborder. Ib with four spots.
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FEMALE:
Very like themale,butwithheavierborderto thehindwing.
]£ARLY STAGES:
Unknownto us.
Coastalareasinlandto Ukamb'aniandLoita.,and as a stray to
Nairobi.
37. ACRAiJA BRIESIA BRIESIA, Godman.PI. XII., figs.6, 7, & 8,
PI. XIII., figs.5 & 6.
Length of F.w. 30-32 mm. General colour pinkish with
transparentforewings. F.w. TransI!,arentowards apex, basally
thinly scaledwith rosy-brown. Sub-marginallyandon hind margin
reddishorange. Costa,apexandmarginnarrowlyblack. Spotsas
follows:-Two in cell, one at centre,one at apexon discocellulars.
An obliquerowof fivediscalspots,thelowestslightlyinternal,crosses
the wingfrom 7-3. Area 2 containsa sub-basalspotwhile areaIb
has two, one sub-b'asal,one aboutcentre. H.w. ochre-pinkwith
slightbasalsuffusionandblackmarginalborder. Spotsvariableand
not all dist,inct.
Underside::F.w. thinly scaledand very like upper side. H.w.
ochre-pink,with slightwhitescaling,basereddish. Margina.]arches
enclosingpale ochreousspots. Spotsas follows:-Area 8 with one
spot;7with twospots,onesub'-basal,oneat aboutmid-costa;a single
spotmidwayalong6; twoin 5, onebasalonetowardsmarginalb'order;
oneeachat basesof4 and2; onesub-bas3llin3; threein Ie, onebasal,
oneat levelof vein 2,onehalf wav betweenthis andborderr. Four
in lb. v
38. MaleformREGALIS: In thisformthefore-wingis moreheavily,
scaledrightupto theobliquerowof spots,andhasthesub-apicalarea
greyishexceptfor an obliquetransp;arentbar distal to the black
spots. PI. XII., fig. 9. PI. XIII:, fig. 7.
The orangesub-marginalspotsaremoredistinct. Otherwiseit
is verylike typicalbrm8ia. Theundersidehoweveris palerespecially
on the hindwing,and the apexand marginare greyishwith orange
internervularstreaksandspots,eachstreakblackishinternally. The
femalesareveryvariablefrom a formverylike the male,but duller
andwithawhitishpatchin hindwing,to theusualformfoundin Kenia
w,hichis morethinly scaledthan the male and with reddishareas
replacedby smokygrey-brownandwith an almostI!Ule whitepatch






Coastalzone,inland to Mau. The form regalis is particulluly
plentifulin 'I'aita,Ukambaniandthe Kedong.
89. ACRlEA DOUBLEDAYI SYKESI, E. M. 8h~ Not figured.
= MYSTICA, Neave.
Expanseabout60mm. The descriptionof this speciesis taken
from Eltringham,I.e. " Differsfronl typicaldoubledayin having
the f.w. of a yellowercolour.. The apical and marginalblack is
confinedto theendsof thenervulesanda thin marginaline, andthe
translucentpatch is almostentirelyabsent. The ground-colourof




40. ACRlEA ONC/EA, Hopp. PI. XII., figs.5 & 10. PI. XIII ..
figs.8 & 9.
Length of F.w. 30-33 mm.. General colour pinkish with
numerousblackspots.
F.w. Orange-brown;blackcosta,apexandmargin. Basedusky.
Veins and internervularays blackishon orangeground. Centreof
wingnotheavilyscaled. Spotsasfollows:-Ct¥J, with oneiIlJlentre;
oneon discocellulars. A seriesof fivespotsdist8f'toth~~iof thecell, thefirst threein line andsetobliquely,the .othertwo0IIb.and2
curvinginwardsto hind angle. A 'Secondspot is presentin 2, sub-
basally,andtwoothersin.lb, onEljustinterna,landbeloworiginV.2,
the otherdirectlYbelm~-~e sub-pasaFspot in.,;;~. H.w. pink with
basalsuffusionand blackishmarginal-b'order,ihe black from this
ascenaingt~oveinsandin~.entingthepinkarea. Spotsasunder..UndersIde:As abovebuttruJle.randsparsely"scaled. H.w. pmk-
ochre,re~dishat b.ase.,. M,:rgifL~loops enclosi~gochrednsspots.
Sub-margmalrayspmk. -Spbbfas follows:-=-TwoIII 8; onesub-basal
in 7. A row of discalspotscommencingat mid 7 and following
contourof wingto lb, missing2 and4 in whichthe spotsarebasal.
'l'hereis alsoa secondspotat b'aseof 5. Cell with twospotstowards
centre. Ia witha transversespotat mid-marginandonesub-basal.
FEMALE:
Spottedas in the male. Groundcolourvariabl~usually dull
ochre-brownin F. 'Y. ,with a wideblackishtip and white sub-apical
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bar, pinkishincliningto whitetowards:the inner margin in H.w.
with a broodmarginalb.~i" .Undersidespottedasin the male.butground col~ p ler.,xn.oref'Bitlsh.
EARLY STAGES:
UnknoWJl-"~W.
..
